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5th October 2018
Dear Parents,
HARVEST FESTIVAL
Our Harvest Festival Service is being held in Church on Friday 12th October at 9.30am and all parents
and friends are warmly invited to attend.
The children usually bring in Harvest gifts of fruit, flowers, vegetables, and tinned or dried goods for the
service. They process into Church to present these to the vicar during the service. Following the service,
the gifts are left in Church and during the Harvest Supper on Monday evening in the Village Hall, the
products are auctioned. The profits of which will be split between the Carlisle Food Bank and Carlisle
Key.
Children in the nursery class will remain in Class 1 as normal with Miss Welsh, however if parents wish
to collect their child to take them to the service and then return them they should let Miss Kerr or Miss
Welsh know by Thursday next week.
I would be grateful if the children could bring any autumn foliage, flowers, etc., which you may be
willing to kindly donate, into school on the afternoon of Thursday 11th October or the morning of Friday
12th October so that we can decorate the Church ready for the service.
Morning Procedures
Can I politely remind parents of our morning procedures. Please park considerately and avoid using
‘the row’ for parking as this causes congestion. Please do not park at any time on the yellow zig-zag
lines outside the front and side entrances.
The best time of the day to contact teachers is generally at the end of the school day, however, we do
appreciate that sometimes messages do need to be relayed in the morning; all parents need to access
teachers via Mrs Wood in the office, who will check that the teacher is available and if possible deal
with the query herself.
The school gates open at 8.40am when the school yard is supervised. Any children who are dropped
off before 8.40am will be taken into the early drop off club and parents will be charged.

The early drop off club is available from 8.20am in the school hall and is priced at £1 per child, per
session.
Many thanks for your cooperation and understanding.
Kind regards,

Miss A Weston
Headteacher

